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AS TO LIBEL

File the Suits Note ami Do Not Wail Till
Election Day

Tlie statement has baen pticted that
The Gazette is tobe sued lor libel be-

cause
¬

of publications concerning the
National Order of Videttes It there le
any such intentior The Gazette re-

quests
¬

that the suits be fl ed at n f-

to day that this pare may get in its
evidei ce be fur lection day

II the plaintiffs wait until next Monday
or until the day of electlor it will look
too much like a movement lor political
effect only

II the suits are to bs broujV let them
be filed at mice th it the people may see
they are brought in ecod Ultii

Candidate Mobrs
known

is the great un

Political Juntas ha7e no permanent
cohesive force Tne cAires are too low

Poiitical bossUm has suddenly do-

velcyed into a grava crime This is
queer

Ik the Videttes were not instituted to-

rnanirultte pirtisan politico what is the
purpose 1f toe ordei

The unhappy espcriecc3 of young Jim
Blcines wife should serve as as awful
warning to beiUtifal Democratic girls to Slrg Slcg for registering Illegally
not to marry worthless Republican dudes

Is it possible that CandldEtc Mcers
could have been ctminsled agslcst his
wl 1 erd wllhcut his consej His con

templucus s ltLce wud itdlcate as
mach

V osg cf the v irs
Id like obcaide c-

Ard with til Videttes 6tand-
A Lraln wltnln my orehcad
And an i fli e at command

miiM

Might a man belong to the Ciuncll ol-

Tnlrteen and not to the National Order
otVilottef Mtghtamsn belong to-

Nitional Arm cf Videttes and not to the
Nitional O der of Vidette

The editor of the Nashville Democrat
Is an Ironical rooster Ho Beys We

ire afraid that cverconducCceBnd lethar-
gy

¬

on the pirt cf the Republicans in

1exis will cause that state to go Demo

cratic

Judge Tburman seems to have super-

seded
¬

Ganeral Sherman as the great
Ameticrn kisser A p ain oldfashioned
Democrat like Judge Thurman is usually
aticjesstt anything to wnich he turna
his attttticn

It requires brains to be r politic
boss 0etf the requirements cf the
Videttes is superior istelllgence
Why should gentlemen be cliaiuroed tt
being regarded as men cf brans and of

superior lnelllgenci

Warner Miller hiving mjJc a stump
speech in tvery county of New Yo rk
the Chicago Herald is moved to remark
that there is no foot cf American soil so

wild rugged and desolate as to be inac-

cessible

¬

to the candidate for i ffise

West Virginia has b en cari aln for
Cleveland and Thurman al thelim but
to make assurance doubly enre the O d
Raman went ever to Wheeling and made
a speech The whole state flocked in to
hear him and the Republicans have al-

ready
¬

ordered their mourning suits

A iariy by the namo of Moncn was
nominaled for VicePresident by the Re-

publican

¬

party seme f nr months agc
but flnco that time has not been heard of-

Ia thi3 he Is like a party by the name ot-

Moer nominated or LieutenantGov-
ernor cf Texts by the Lird knows who

So far three gentlemen have informed
tie Evening Mail that they had joined the
Videttes and a fourth says he wis not a
member bat knew that snh an order ex-

isted
¬

in the county The Mill should
P3r3laia its interviews for there are
other gentlemen who know all aou5-
it

To She S Ecuis Republic Investi-
gate tho existence cf Videttes in Mis
socri Perhaps a certain candidate for
Governor cf Missouri is a Vidstte It the
Republic will ct on this hint it miv
strike a bonarzt Perhaps General1
Pike has been at work in Missouri as well
as Arkansas and Kinsas

Those gentlemen who may be curious
to know how The Gazetti learned ail
about the National Order ol Vdottes In

Texts and Tarrant county might fled
out by at once Instituting suit for libel
against this piper The lawyers wculd
draw out the facts to the satisfaction of
every onj md perhsps to the astonish
merit of a few

Mr Blaine says he came horns in a
British 83ip owned by Americans Yes
and because ot theblind policy of the

a

Republican prty through twenty four
years of misrule It sailed u der the Uaion
jack The Dsmocrats believe In Ameri-

cans
¬

sailing in American bottoms with
Amertcan crews under the American flig
and k few years of Democratic policy

nii serve toput that Idea Into practice

Gattaik Sam Emmsrsox and Mr W-

F Fanning permitted themselves o bs
Interviewed by the Evening Mall No
doubt the Eyaning Call will betreated In

the sama courtecc3 manner L t the
Calflnteivlew the gentlemen mentioned

ts to las existence ot the National Order lavishly against thls pper and the psrty
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ot Videtiez tho political purposes ot the
order and the membership of the order
It the Call really wants the It cts It should
go to men who boldly proclaim that they
oree joinr d th e Videttfs-
f IHJ

While the Pennsylvania kboe3 who

bessism
charge

now dominates IJpublican politicslibel suits tflilavits and consultations
w s nlsicg for the maintenance
of the purity of the Democratic
managers and cfllriale ia N3W York says

t e Boston Post were quietly preparing
a big scoop net for Mr Qaaja repeaters
The fl st cast eminently successful
aid be second even more so On Wed
milty Thomas Cousins and Hezihia-
hBanef colored Republican were ar-

rested
¬

Captain Rsilly and held at the
Jeffa Markat Polle fjr illegal

recMrillon These with the man sent
to Strg Tnesdav make Kspub-

licans caught in the and will reduce
Mr Qiaya 325000 by 33500 un-

less

¬

as is generally suspected there is a
string attached to this buncombe reward
The honors in this instance would eeem-

to b Chairman

The high tariff organ must be equal to
any emergeccy a Democrat
the other day secured the conviction of a

man who proposed to vote four times for
Harrison and filed the first application
for a slice of Qujs 425 000 fund the
Niw Yors Tilbune rises to remark The
Rspublican managers are keeping a sharp
looBont and have already sent man

For pure chaek this
cimpalgn

is the gia cf the

Forakkrs pathetic description cf the
woes of Sarah Ian Bradley whese hus-

band
¬

tnd two sots ware killed in the war
tnd who went to the paor house because
President Cltvtiiid had vetoed a pen
ston bill g her S12 a month did him
pood guvlce according to tho New York
Telegram until by mistake he used it in
jacpscchst Udionville Oiir where he

requested by the crowd to oomo-

cff Unfortunately for Foraker Sarah
Aon Bradley is living st Ualocvlllo tn
comfort with her who was appointed
pstmseter by President Cleveland

Ween the xpose cf the Ktasas Vj-

dcttes wtSjinade Hon J W Bridenthall
chairman cf tne Union Labor state com-

mittee
¬

who Is reported as a comrade in
Company E ol the Third R iglment of-

Videttep was Interviewed In Pirsons
and he admitted that he Is a mem-

bsr of the society t3 repartee denied
that it Md any anarchistic featnre3 cr-

tendenciep and denoanced in oiter terms
the exposure as a campaign sciem He
however dtdiced to explain the peculiar
features of the society 33 shown by its
military organizitlon and the rerntktb e
oath which each m moor is required to-

tske to become a member Mr Briden-

thall
¬

was threwd He kcew that such s
secret military order would be regarded
by the public as htvlng bren instituted
for tomr specific purpose end so ho ad-

mitted his membership denied that the
order hid anarchical tendencies but de-

clined

¬

to state its purposes

Our esteecmed and lively contempora-

iv the Evenlrg Mail has told the public
that The Gazettes expose cf the exist-

ence

¬

of conrcil cf Videttes ia Tarrant
county htd set the town literslly-
aflre TheGz5tte cannot see why

this should be so The simple organza
tlon of gentlemen of superior intelligence
into a junta on the military plan to man-

ipulate
¬

the effises and control the poli-

tics of a community ought not to the
town aflre Acording to the organ cl
the NonPartisans socalled the Demo-

crats

¬

have been doing the same thing
through an alleged courthouse ring
for io these jears only the Demo-

crats

¬

did cot organ zt s la militaire and

take strange To be called a man

of euperior Intelllcecce ought not to set
any The Gazette wculd
rather be called a political boss than to be

called tho puppet of bossss as it has
been so cf denominated by Non Par-

tisans

¬

jocalled Now Gazette
would feel complimented at being cilled-
a beep since it has the testimony of-

Videttes themselvep that only those of

superior Intelligence are fit to be political
bosses

TO AFFIDA Ill MAIMERS-

The G zstte criers to any and every

gentleman who desires to publish an affi ¬

davit the cHts columns Tais paper
will take great pleasure In printing
ifBiavit made in consequence cl thoex-
poeo cf the cxsUnce cf the Natonal
Order cf Vidct es n this state and ccunty

The Gazettes desire to print the
only will be all the more manifest by the
publication of these affidavits and the
full development of the whole be

greatly faslltatea >

IT EXISTS FOR WHAT OBJECT
That the National Order of Videttes has

an existence In Tarrant county no man

outside of the order now has any doubt
whatever The statement ot Captain Em-

merson and Mr Fanning both of whom
joined the order in Fort Wcrth consti-

tute

¬

testimony even stronger than the
plain simple concise history of the crder-

as printed in The Gazette and which

as every man inut know ceuld have been

based only on information derived from

members of the order right here in Fort
Worth The existence ot the order is no-

lorge r a question bat what is the object

ot this sciet militarypolitical organizi-

tloi
The Gazstte h 3 sought to show only

that it was a polltal junta If to charge
men with bessism Is a criminal oEense

what becomes cl the charges made so

it represents Why should
zns who are continually

sgarst others denounce the
as slanderous when made

tgilnst themseiver Why rmh into aff-

idavits What is there ia being a pollti
cal boss that jistifbs caucuser thraat of

momy
ballot

was

by
3on couri

Sing three
aet

just

with Brlce

So when

one

vizg

was

eon

while

set

many

caths

oco tflre

ten
The

use
every

truth

truth

with lawyers If there is cothia crim ¬

inal la chargng Democracy with political
bessism where is the criminality of the
charge against men who are cot Dem-
ocrat

¬

The National Order of Videttes an-

Itiztfnre in this flat ruunty If the
VICettes iere mt organized for political
purposes ivliat is the obici of the oranm-

zntion
Those who deny the existence of the

order and also the political purposes ot
the order should consider the advice of
Davy Crockett B sure you are ricih

then jo ahead It Is useless longer to
deny the rxistentc of snch order The
oitly question it-

WAalisthcelieit of th Videttes1

The GAzerrK has sili that the object
was political Will the Videttes deny

thlt If they do it is then for the
Videttes to state their otjact or leave
the people to imagine the purposes of a

secret oathbound military organztion

THE ALLIANCE
From the isstltution ot tho Farmers

Alliance year ago TbE Gazette has
baen the steadfast friend of ths order
When In ltg lnftccy the order received all
the aid and encouragement The Gazette
could give when politicians sought to
convert the Alliance Into a pirtisan or-

ganization
¬

the voice ot The Gazette
was heard in friendly protestation and
witralng and now again The Gazette
warns the Alliance egiicst the prostitu-

tion
¬

ct its etrength to partisan political
purposes And now let The Gazette
be understood

If the Alliance dnurs isd >trides to be ¬

came a partisan political organlzitlor no-

pewer on earth can dispute Its right to do-

so Bat If the Alliance does exercise this
right it should boldly avow the purpose
It it wculd not meet the uncorqaerable
aversion of the American people to secret
pcilfcvl parties Audit it does exercise
Us rig ot to go into politics It must
proclaim itself to be a party and no more
deny that it is a party

But If the Alliance desires and decides
to remain true to the declared purposes
of its organiziticn if it does not desire
to swerve from the declaration that it Is
purely an induilrlsl and benevolent or-

der
¬

Instituted to advance the msterlal
Interests cf its members then It must
rid itself cf those who so persistently
seek to lead the order away frcm lt8 de-

clared
¬

purposes and into partisan paths
It is for the Alliance itself to decide

Its right to choose Is anqneitloned But
It casnot live as an industrial and benev ¬

olent order if it elects to become a po-

litical
¬

party acd The Gazette speaks as
one cf the very best friends the Alliance
ever had

12V HONEST BALLOT
The organ ot the NonPArtisans so

called is advertising to print tickets for
its party and promises to put theJiemcs-
of its parly candidates in the national
and state tickets ot other parties The
organ also cfters to print a mixed cbunty
ticket if the candidates desire It

The Gazette has jut oi word of
warning to eyery voter cf every psfty
Read your ticket Read every name on it
from President to Constable and see if
you are voting your choice or the choice
ot some manipulator

Read your ticket that you may not be
swindled out ot your free ballot and fair
count

Tlie Trnth About Wocl
Philadelphia Itecord-

As everybody knows tho wool gown
in this country is not sufficient to make
cloths enough for the horns demand and
the duties on finer grades cf wocl are bo
high that they cannot ba profitably im-

ported
¬

The manufacturers must therefore make
cheap cloths cut of low grade wools not
much better than carpet wools or from
shoddy which has come to be regarded
as a legitimate article of American mer-
chandise

¬

Shoddvs first appearanca in the mar-
kets

¬

ol this country was ti the opening
ot the war when our soldiers were
clothed with It by fraudulent army con-
tractors

Njw the linings ol coats made of
shoddy or the compound essence o-
frjgEiro left open trcm the collar to the
bottom of the skirt In order to let the
shoddy sift out

Asa furthercfiactot the prohibitory
duties oa wool American ciUzjns are
oollgod to pay enormous taxes osthe do-

mestic
¬

woolens as well as oa ttie for-
eign woolens that must be imported

Last year the imports ot woolen goods
amounted to SI4 235243 to say nothing
of what was smuggled over on every
Incoming steamer The duties on
these foreign goods amounted to-

S2072 717 mtklng a cost ot 873061
960 beture leaving the custom house
The retail cost ot these foreign woolens
to American consumers was not less than
5100000000-

By putting wool on the free list these
enormous Imputations oforeign woolen
goods would not only be checked but
American woolens would be sent abroad
thus affording greatly increased employ-
ment

¬

to worklcgmen sirwell as to capi-
tal

¬

y-

Kepabllcpa Iper nolty-

Chlaso Herald
la campaign lrsud the Republican man-

agers
¬

have developed an Interesting in-

genuity
¬

The pay envelopes the forged
extracts from English pipers the hiring
ot Dsmccrats by Mr Quay to guard tt
ballot boxes ia the expectation that bejjK 5-

In Republican employ and receiving Si
publican money they will vote tor Harri ¬

son and21ortob1 are a J2w 61
schemes but perhaps the moirt
and lDgenlocs of nil Is ths forgtnp
complete copy cf a Cleveland ace

clti reform paper This tho Rjpubllcsn nun
glftrjagers have actually clone Tne paper Is

the Labor Signal tho organ ol crganlzjd
labor in Indiana end a strong tupporter
ot Cleveland end the Mlls bill Ia efiec-
tive Democratic wcr in tha nominal c c-

dldsteo own state wis exTemely ennoy-
Ing to Rspjblictn l ° d is srd recently
they brorght out eva edition of the Labn-
rSinsl themw v s wllca enthusiastically
Indorsed Harrison an1 corooletelv re-
versed its position on V e tails All pll
was never dvertwt Into thr e parN Toe
managers cf the R puolicin campaga got
the wnole of it

A Nblo Wot-
Bcwle LroBtTlmbei3

The Fort Worth Gazette 1sa xJ hJo
know it there are any men frVTaritfpt
county who belocc to tae NvtloMJ
Order of Videttes TnE gShte IgV

doing annble work for lis counife bp well
as the Democratic psrty aid thajlirmers
and bnsneas nun ot Trrant egunty-
ahouldsland by ThkGazitie in height
for right CJjJ

h Itit rizumfnt
New Haven KegUer-

Tnere Is but one argument left to Mr-

Harrisons friends Can Morton Quay
Bulkely Mile buy the electoral vote of
Democratic statet We think not We
believe that no amount of money fried
out of protected manuficturers can
withstand the determination of tne peo-
ple

¬

to elect Mr Cleveland

Hernia rbcm All
Honey Grove Citizen

There is no mistake about the Foit
Worth Gaz tte heading them all en
stock matters Its column of Round
Ips csnDOt be Deaten

The Nltlor at VllettesC-
lEfiURNK Oct

Editor Fort Worth Gazette
As I have been named by you

2D it is

in The
Gazstte of the 20h mat a3 a witness
to state what I know of s secret order or

circle called Nitional Videttep al-

leged to exist la the Union L bor party
1 will therefore answer a fool accord ¬

ing to hi folly and Etate Gad being
jaCgc and the soveiiga people of the
Uaitad States being the jary duly empan
nellcd constituted and commissioned to-
flad the facts and render their verdict that
I know of no such secret oath boucj

circles existing in sacn organizUltfn
And as witnesses are usually swcfrii to
tell the truth tha whole truth andiioth-
lcg but the truth I will state fnrther that
the leader and bosses el the Rjoubllcan
and Democratic parties oo cjcstltu e a
sort of Inner circle In their respective
parties a band of communists as It
were which have by treasonable and un-
constitutional legislation plundered the

mass pjople equal fnr q Tr m
rights in their sovereign properties F lW herc
their lant their money and pnb-
lic highways and transferred them
to banking railway and other
corporations and fivared classe add
which now holding monopolies of them
are enslaving the people thus deprived of
their equal rights therein for tnelr use
precisely as do the klng3 lords and
favorid classes in monarchies And that
the Uaion Labor orginzition composed
mainly ct tins Democrats aad true Rj
pmllcans not shams Green bickere gfoKbiiLETniel
Prohibitionists members cf tho Farmers1P completed
Alllance Knights ot Lbor end other
labor organizations revolting lrom the
domination of the communistic leader
and bosses ol the two pirtlep are bravKy
battling for their equal rights
and liberties tor Jact and their
counry for their wives and children for
their tomos and fl resides against the
monopolizes ct their national or sover-
eign

¬

properties not a3 an oath bound
circle bus having their objscts em ¬

blazoned oc theirbanners indm this
sense and chsraeer knowing no north
and no south no east and no west tha
whole cf said organizations may vary
properly be called National Videttes
associated together for the accomplish-
ment

¬

ot these purposes
And further tnis deponent knowelh

not B J Chambers

T3E HISL WITH TaBEE HINDS

IiSUea Triplet and Do the Hands Deloac-
tu tne Utbir Ubudroi

New orkStar
About one year ago a respectable look-

ing
¬

lady calted at Bellevue Hospital to
visit a friend ill In ward 7 She carried
in her arms an eighteenmonthsold girl
baby The doctors In passing through
the ward noticed a malformation of the
babys rigat arm Delicately approach-
ing

¬

tae Isd who carried the child the
doctors wtre permitted to examine the
arm They soon became greatly Inter-
ested

¬

To the arm w 8 attached three
perfect hand tx > pting that the little
flaner on each was shorter than ncrmal

The baby seemed to nave perfect con-
trol

¬

over tvery j nat and muscle ofall
three hands iae right arm was larger
than the let After a little persuasion
the lady consented to have the babys
photograph taken Mr Mason the pho-
tographer

¬

attached to the hospital tnc-
ceeded In obtaining an excellent negative
of the extraordinary freak of nature The
doctors let the matter drop there
time

It bsgins to dawn on some
lessors visiting the hospital
sbouid be obtained 3 more thorough hlsftory of the case

The little ones name Is Laura El
Girling but where her parents live JtttCne
knows The older doctors think that the
baby was one of either twins or triplets
and that the extra hands oelong to other
members ot the family

The entire house staff cf the hospital
anxiously awaits information about little
Laura

at the

lot the jUgS
that g

A FAMILY POIsOSED

Bat Folicn Oels Into a Ooflea Fot Wllh
Fatal Bcialts

Special to the Gazette
Eonham Tex 0t 30 On Friday

last Mr J S Garrison and a portion ot
his family consisting of his wife and son
were poisoned with rat poison The
poison was kept In a bcx which sat en a
shelf immediately over the coffee pot
Somacf tho poison is supposed to have
fallen Into the pot as toe ocea drinking
the ccHie arc the only ones who are in
jared Mr3 Garrison died this morning
and the young man Is disgsrously sick
Tha father la not la avery dangerous

dition The parties live about three
s east ot this city

v The lmportjoceaurifyins the blood can
itot bo ojJj2Miniaa for without jiuro-
Bood Jgfcanij ijgoy good health

At tt scasaaEjiifarly every one needs a
good mfflicine tojptylfy vitalize and enrich

2gtbloc3sand HcOTs Strsaparllla is wortliy
je jMoBjnce OXis peculiar in that it-

stN S WJ buws P the sj stem creatci-
an 5ppetraittf nes tho digestion whilo-
it orijlicateS5 ease Giie it a trial

Hoatts Sars arilla is sold by nil druggist
Vja gti HiHid Co Lowell Ma-

srao Doses One Dollar
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SPECIAL NOTICES
OFFICE OF THKFOKT WoitTHVAOrrtrtFK

CTTT ItAILJViYiWrrflrANV i
FORT W UKJtfjtTlftr Ost 2S 1Sb3

The annual rne tftgor tho stockholders of
this comp9 lTr be held it the office of tha-
compaajflftKort Worth Tex on Tuesday
DecprfScr 111 prci at 10 oclock ro Tho
transfer books wlll close on Friday November
Wt 2 13 p m and will re open on the 12th djh-
of December at 10 oclock > m-

W A Ross 8tcret rf-

OFlflCE OF THE FOKT WllHTIU S DBsVijtV
ClTV 1UILWAT fourAil r f

FOKT WoUTHjTK Oct 18 ISoS
The regular a wktnwett g of the directors

ot this cjiEpmywlIfbo held at the oflice ot tba
tBcompanyln cityof Fort Woilti Tex on

the so pjidSl nesday in December ISaS at 3-

o c5oeiai m fur the transaction of such busl
WaiTnay proporlr come before It BorCer

president ffiS W A Uosi dtcretaiy

Klinesw

first days
Ad U trial
r Kline 931

Four Ken Isinnil K ItsJfcanjlv rSTur-
JJtcwa to VitcW

Milwaukee Wis Oot SO The tug
A W Laffrecce exploded her boiler
while cruisirc In the lake cff North Point
at 230 this morlog killing Captain John
Suillvin Engineer John Sullivan a
cousin ot the captain Fireman
V ler Saliivin and Lineman Tnomas-
Hacdly Tne beat was blown
to pieces Frank McGowac Cock and
Thomas Dooley chance visiters on the
tug were picked up from the floating
deorla by the tsg Morrll which hap-
pened

¬

to be cose by Both were se-

verely
¬

bruised and cut Tha men who
lost their livesware all residents ol this
city The tug was owned by John Mc-

Coy
¬

and Junes BanneD and was valued
at 8300 She was comparatively neir
and had in old boilers
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